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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW. The stocks I" Save yourself trouble and inconvenience. IIUY
ore now complete, and you get the greatest variety to YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS EARLY. Stocks are so much
cfaoose from. fresher and lines much more complete.

WLY ELEVEN MORE. SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTINAS
The holiday rush will soon be on and you will regret it if'you postpone making your purchases now Come tomorroza, while the stocks are fresh and the

lines unbroken, To look at our beautiful Christmis will help yoil decide on the best gifts to buy, Hundreds ofpresents to suit everybody. As special indveements
we offer - extraordinary bargain sales of high grade Christmas merchandise for Saturday. .,

Great Sale of Children's Cloaks

in

the

coats the for
and are Tompkins; some
beautifully embroidery with fur medallions,

With fur etc., the new
etc. little

, J "
a as
ana at.M.w....iw... . .

Holiday Offerings Cloaks Suits
Stunning novelty

the moat exclusive worth 175,

'at .....i.. ............... ......... .......
Efegant coats

fashioned and worth
acn, n ..m

A special
made in very ' " ' wat

sew and the
trimming
and ewe

150.00

ayllshly pretty popular
worth $20.00,

The box mode with
Jaunty capes.

suits In the and
long cost styles, every aa
and Idea, at . .,

suits in the late t pfideas,
at.

suits, late and
and made,

',

PLAN TO DISPLACE SLAVERY

Wood Works Out the Big
of the Mores,

WILL BE

Telia Tart the Nat Ires WIJ1 Jarre te
auad Aboat

Ceasatlo ef Farther
Strife.

Dee. 1L General Leonard
Wood In Moroland an
slavery taw. la October last by the

council of the Moro
Upon the promise of the sultan and dattoa
to abide by It General Wood
has to Governor Taft the estab
lUhment of the native Moros on lands
which be assigned to them by the sal-
tan and dattoa at a rate of valuation sunV

. dent to provide the Utter with a moderate
. Income from the rentals. He believes they

accept a of the kind.
Disturbances from outlaws are dying out

the Interior and less
ladronlsm la reported than ever before.

. Governor Taft, It hum been decided, will
k continue to act In his official capacity after

bis arrival In
Carl Johnson, vice consul at Amor,

" charged with aiding the to
i smuggle coolies from China the Philip.

pines, disguised aa denies that

CeC

little coats
ever offered

Omaha.
$7.50 & Cloaks $2.98

stock of most charming
and jaunty ideas in children's
grade cloaks, made a New York man-
ufacturer a 23d street New York
house, and a big Pittsburg concern.
Both reused to accept on account
of late delivery, and our ready cash took
them at a greatly reduced figure.
coat is stylishly and prettily
Velvets, Satins, Silks, Coverts, Doeskins,

Corduroys,' Meltons, Etc.

stunning little smartest effects dress
street wear in sailor styles, Peter

lace and trimmed
fancy belts, also trimming, in browns, light
blues, reds, whites, Swellest LfiH

special sale, worth as high $12.50
fio.uu,

in and
new coats. QIC

styles, i)t)t)a....
long

faultlesssly

long coat.

Entire

cloths,
military coats,

BIG OF
5p!endld sample jacket

one exolutive
charming

Handsome sample
novelty Z4...1I1

Charming, tailored cloths
eolors, prettily stylishly
tor

General Problem

BELIEVES SCHEME

Proposition Brims

MANILA.
has proclaimed antl--

passed
legislative provlnoea.

conditions.
suggested

will

will proposition

throughout provinces

Washington.

conspiracy
Into

merchan'a,
be has received any fees, except those 111--l

thoiiaed by law. to algn Chinese certlfl--l
catea.

The exports of hemp from the
of Albay during last are said to
be the greatest In the history of this

ON THE
Evea ke Bibles Thrlv Oa.

$5, $10 at

high
by

for

houses

Every
made.

province
November

BABY.

The little daughter of a College Presi-
dent waa saved by the uae of Postum Food
Coffee at a time when she could not take
any solid food.

baby's aunt aayai "My alsur and her
husband (who la President of a College
In Georgia) visited toe last Chrlstmaa and
their little baby two months eld was very
sick. I thought It waa nut pruperly nour-
ished, so I began . feeding It on ' Poetum
which Z have uaed In my own home for
year with auoh grand results.

''You would be surprUed to know how
that little thing Improved. Slater bad been
feeding It on artificial food that did not
agree with It. The baby continued to get
stronger all the. time we were feeding her
on Postum and when aleter left here ehe
took Poetum with her, for she feels certain !

that with Poetum to feed the baby on she
la sure of good, healthy, nourishing food
drink." Kama given by Poatum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. ,

Poatum Is made of the purest cereals
with absolutely no medication whatever
and when boiled according to directions
It Is heavy with food value and a great
nourtaher and rebullder as well aa a

drlnW. It Is also a specifio for all
e the dozens of different diaeaaea re nerd
by coffee. Trial proves this.
Iok la ea4:h pewk&ce fur a copy of

the railway 1 mile took, "The Kuad to
Welivle."

24.50
Q.QR

OFFER SAMPLE SUITS

535

aw w w vr

9.98

The biggest
bargains i n

These

VOTES 01 OMAHA SOCIETY.

Mlsa Margaret Preston waa hostess of
one of the largest affairs of Thursday aft-
ernoon, she entertaining at
euchre at her home, SSG6 Harney street.
Seven tables were used and prizes were won
by Miss Orcutt, for game; Miss Cady, sec-
ond prize, and Miss Klla Mae Brown, lone
hand. The guest llat Included: Misses
Edith Thomas, Ella Cotton, Ella Mae
Brown, Jeanne Brown, Faith Potter, Orcutt,
Jane Orcutt, Wakefield, Helen Cady,

Prltchett, Curtis. Gore, Brady,
Crounse, Marie Crounse, Webster, Klipat-ric- k,

Hamilton, May Hamilton, Rogers,
Helen Howard, Coggman, Dewey, Richard-
son, Moorehead, Yates, Wadham, Bmlth,
Mmes. E. M. Morsman, Jr., Luther KounUe,
Frank Kennedy, Herbert Wheeler, Herman
D. Kountie, Paul Hoagland, James J. Pax-to- n.

Charles Kountse, E. S. Westbrook, A.
J. Love, E. H. Sprague, A. J. Beaton, War-
ren Blackwell, E. Scott, Floyd Smith, Fred
Ruatln, Forrest Richardson, Fred Lake,
Will Burns and J. T. Stewart of Council
Bluffs.

For her guests Mrs. .Grebory and Mrs.
Oedham of St. Paul, Minn.; Mrs. O. C. Wil-
liams entertained at cards yesterday after-
noon at her home on South Thirty-sixt- h

street, sixty women being present.
euchre was the game and ten tables

were usd. The prises of the afternoon
were awarded to Mrs. William Fahs, Miss
Mamie Free and Mrs. Byron Smith. Brides
maids loses were used In the trimming of
the rooms and the hostess waa assisted by
Mrs. Jay D. Foster, Mrs. Fred Pearse and
Miss Gall Comstock.

Mrs. G. L. Fisher of J 2 Lothrop street
was among the hostesses of yesterday aft
ernoon, entertaining sixty guests at high
Ave. Prizes were won by Mrs. H. Brooks.
Mrs. Beetemenner and Mrs. Underwood.
The rooms were prettily trimmed with pink
carnations and roses.

The marriage of Mlsa Alma Amalla Urlau.
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Urlau. and
Mr. Herbert Alonzo Merrick will be solemn-
ized at noon December 2t, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vrlau. 870 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue. Cards have been Issued for a re--
ccpuun 10 ioiiow tne wedding from I to
f o clock.

Among the affairs that have been
for the Roblnaon-Cad- y bridal party

are a supper to be given by Mia PotterFriday evening; a aupper Saturday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Cady and a aupper Sunday
evening given by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
w neeier.

The initial meeting of the season of .the
Mystic club waa held Tuesday afternoon at
tne noma of Mrs. F. F. Porter.

wra. jrranit entertained at her
home on South Twentieth street Wedneaday
afternoon In compliment to her sister, Miss
Smith of Dubuque.

The men of the Robinson-Cla- y bridal
party were boat Wedneaday evening of a
box party at Boyd's, followed by a aupper.
The party Included Miss Cady, Mias Wad
ham. Mlaa Piatt, Mias Potter, Mr. Frank
William Smith. Mr. Lawrence Blinker, Ha!
Yatea, Rob Bums, Louis Clarke and Odin
Mackay.

Mrs. Gedney and Mrs. Gregory f St.
Paul. Minn., who have oeea guesta of Mra.
O. C. Williams, returned to their home laat
eveolug. ... ., j, -

'
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great
store

ACCEPTED

GRAND TOY OPENING
IN THE BASEMENT.

t

4

BA

For the convenience of the thousand of Christmas shoppers me have
placed our mammoth Toy Department in the basement. No elevators to wait
fnf anil hut trtr .tnlr. in r.lfmH Km. A nlalna wWIa atnlrwflva Mllii ITPAt rnuntHrl

and tables filled with the prettlrrt Chrlstmns Toys ever Been In the west.
This year we have Increased our Toy stock to greater than ever before more Toys, Games,

Books, Dolls, etc., than was ever shown In one store In Omaha. More than half of our entire basement
section will be devoted to the sale of Toys. All our goods have been carefully se-

lected and every kind of Toy to delight the eye Is represented.
Every pretty new Christmas gift and every Novelty Toy seen for the first time this year Is shown In our Immense

stock. Everything Is fresh and new this season.

Special Sale of Holiday Books for Children
Children Picture Books

at 49c, 25c, 15c 10c
and

Fiction, many fl g
copyright titles, go at II Ifj
49c," 25c, 19c, 15c and... w

&
Kid Body

Dolls

Hundreds Bargain

The display of dolls, both dressed
and kid body, ever seen in Omaha.
values in kid body dolls at 25c, EOc, 75c, So

and up to $3.98.

values In dressed dolls at 25c, 50c,
98c and up.

BRING TO BIG DEPARTMENT TOMORROW.

Furs for Christmas Gifts
worth $30, 1 4 85

Electric 5 eal Jacketswlth brook mink 10 00raver, worth $35, at
Sealskin Coats worth $125, very ( 5. 00

Hudson Bay Otter Coat worth $ 1 5 0 each, Q 8 , Q 0
A good warm Fur Scarf, Imitation black

lynx, special
Long Fur Scarfs, tall

trimming
Handsome Fox and Cluster. Scarfs,

ai........ , ,.
High grade Amerfcan Fox Scarf, long talis,

at
Elegant Fur Scarfs,

proportions

exclusively

Popular

Jackets,

to
GREAT SALE OF LADIES' SKIRTS

Pretty golf and walking- - skirts at I1.&8 and $3.50.
Handsome dress sk Irts at 14.90.

Pretty silk skirts, worth up to J7.50 at $3 60.

MRS. GIVES

Bzje Bryan Letter Lid Not Etate Beal
Arrangement ai to

WIFE AND BENEFICIARIES

While Open Letter Said Money Was ta
Be Dlstrlbated Among;

Iastltatlone Secret Letter
lfao nthew Provisions.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 11. Counsel
for Mrs. Bennett, widow of Phllo S. Ben-
nett, today filed a long statement of rea-
sons for the appeal recently taken from
the decision of Probate Judge Cleveland In
relation to Mr. Bennett's will. In the for-
mal notice of appeal it was briefly an-
nounced that objection would .be taken to
all bequests In the will providing for trust
bequests, and also to the of
Mr, Bryan as executor trustee. That state-
ment waa elaborated In the document filed
today, which, after repeating the clauses
of the will that are taken, says Mr. Bryan
Induced and persuaded Mr. Bennett to sign
a paper addressed to William J. Bryan, and
to copy a considerable portion of another
paper, the said ropy to be addressed to
Mrs. Bennett. The papers referred to are
the sealed letter by which Mr. Bryan and
family were to be given fSO.OUO by consent
of Mr. Bennett, and a letter similar In pur-
port, which Mr. Bryan produced In court.

The appeal says it was then the Intention
of Mr. Bryan and his wife that only the
sealed letter addressed to Mrs. Bennett
was to be brought to her knowledge, "and
that was for the purpose of inducing her
to permit William J. Bryan to get the
150,000."

holiday

Special

Special

It is also declared to have been the In
tention of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan not to make
public the other paper, addressed to Mr.
Bryan as "My Dear Mr. Bryan," or to have
It brought to the knowledge of Mrs. Ben-
nett. The document continues:

The wrltlnr addressed to this appellant.
the wife of Mr. Bennett, did not state the
real and true arrangement which Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan had induced Mr. Bennett to en
ter into witn them, rne tact mat tne
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan are to re- -

I . . n ,1 C i J . . . L J ........ ' r., ...... .. a.,.,Ill I D flU.VUI V. .U I . ,1. 1111. II m IIIUIICJ WW.
not atated, but on the contrary, the writing
addreaaed to the widow expreealy slated
that If William J. Bryan, fur any reason,
Is unwilling to receive that sum for him-
self, that he shall distribute thetU),0iO
among educational and charitable institu-
tions, whilo in truth, and In fact, and In
law. a IfIter addressed to Mr. Bryan con-
stituted him a truatee for his wife and
children, and the sum of fS.Qut), If received
by Mr. Bryan, would belong to his wife
and children, all of which Mr. Bryan and
his wife well knew.

Beaaett Did Hot Owm Heaaes. 1

It Is declared f the sealed letter ad
dressed to Mrs. Bennett "further mis-
states and Is misleading In that Mr. Ben-
nett did not then own nor at any time
thereafter did he own the Bridgeport
houses referred to," and Mr, Bennett will
not receive under the document probated
as the will of Mr. Bennett the amount
that Mr. Bennett Intended she should have,

The statement contained in the letter
to Mrs. Bennett, which says: "It la my
dealre that no one excepting you and Mr.
Bryan himself shall know Sit this letter
and bequest," Is declared to be mislead
lng because it alleged that Mrs. Bryaa
knew all about them.'

The several clauses to which objection is

5c One f book
store price 75c, we offer them
at

Back Gift Books
sell for fifty cents

at ';.

of Other at er

3.98
6.98
9.98

14.85 125.00

BENNETT REASONS

tertainment promised.

thousand volumes Chatterbox,
tomorrow

Handsome Dresden
regularly

Special Book Count

Dressed Dolls Games, "Pit,"

prettiest

Genuine

1.50

"Flinch"
games.

Ilundreds of popular games for young
'and old. Every new and popular
that Is now In favor. Every-

thing new.

THE SEE THE TOY

Astrakhan

Bequest.

CHILDREN

Udacatlonal

appointment

Two Specials in Waists
2.50 Flannel Waists 75: Sample waists from
heavy white dnd colored waistin?, all
latest styles, tvlso all wool flannel waists iu
the late
colors, A wchoic- e-

$10.00 Wai sts at
$3.50 High grade
sample silk , waists,
handsomely trimm'd
with lace insertion. Makes a
charming Christ
mas gift, worth
up to (10, at....

taken and the sealed letter and the letter
to Mr. Bryan are declared to have been
prepared at Lincoln, Neb., by Mr. Bryan
and his wlfa without the knowledge of
Mrs. Bennett, and without the knowledge
or presence of any of Mr. Bennett'a fam-
ily or business associates.

Allegations of undue Influence are made
concerning all the clauses appealed from.

Announcements of tbe Theaters.
This week's bill will be given for the

last two times at the Orpheum, matinee
and night today. The acts are especially
calculated for women and children and a
big house Is expected at the matinee. Com-
mencing tomorrow Howard Thuston, the
Illusionist, la announced as the big feature
extraordinary. His act is one of the most
elaborate ever put together and Thurston
by his deftness at mystifying is In theatrical
circles looked upon as the legitimate

to the late Herrmann. Othera are:
The Jack Theo trio, novelty dancing acro-
bats; Crawford and Manning, black face
comedians; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy,
preventing "Why Doogan Swore Off;" Fos-
ter and Foster In "Wanted, a Pianist;"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deaves and their
merry manikins and "Beauty and the
Beast," Illustrated by the klnodrorae.

Thia afternoon and evening at the Boyd
theater Melbourne MacDowell and Florence
Stone will repeat their success of laat
night In "A Captain of Navarre." In the
afternoon a bargain matinee will be given,
28 and 60 cents. On Sunday afternoon and
evening Joseph Arthur's great play, "Lost
River," will be the attraction. It comes
with all Its array of scenic and mechanical
effects, and is In the hands of a company
especially selected so that a splendid en

la

Bargala Matinee at Boyd's.
Melbourne McDowell and Florence Stone

In their latest success, "A Captain of
Navarre," will give a bargain matinee
Saturday 28 and 60 rents.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Rico of Norfolk Is at the Hen-Sha-

Fred Porter of Dodge Is stopping at the
Merchants.

George A. Joslyn has returned from an
eastern trip.

J. 11. Roberson from Lomax registered at
the Merchants.

D. W. Ferry of Brock Is registered at
the Merchants.

C If. Kubat has been admitted to prac-
tice law in the federal courta.

John Chadwlck and wife are registered
at the Her Grand from Oconto.

Dr. E. L. Thomas, who resides In Fuller-to-n,

Is in the city at the Merchants.
J. H. Oulnn of Gothenburg is In the

city. He Is stopping at the Merchanta.
George D. Clyde from Tunnlsfall, British

Northwest Territory, is .a guest at tbe
Merchants.

F. W. Woods and Mrs. Woods, residing
at Spencer, are In the city. They are
guests of the Murray.

Ray Nye, president of the
company, the larpeat grain dealers In the
state, and Mrs. Nye, are stopping at the
Paxton.

A. Christenson of Mlnden, A. T. Davis
and B. R. Ashley of Hyannls. R. S. Tate
of Plalnvlew. are all cattle men slopping
at the Merchants. '

W. P. Miles, a banker of Sidney, and
J. L. Mcintosh, who ia connected with alio
United mates land office at the same place,
are in the city at the Henahaw.

J. F. Ounthorpe and wife of Plalnvlew.
R. J. Tate of Plalnvlew, K. H. Harwood of
Cedar Rapid, Charles F. Homer of Lex-
ington, and Edward 8. Chadwlck of Kear-
ney, are all slopping at lb MUlatd.

and all
the new

par-

lor game

brand

tha

Sue-cens- or

3.50

25c
15c

CHILDREN

RILLED FOR A BURGLAR

Gni Lnnl Fataly Bkot, by Henry H H of
Newton, Ia.

RESULT OF A MISTAKE IN RESIDENCES

Intoxicated Swede Workman
Lost and Tries to Climb la

tbe Wrons Window, with
Fatal Result.

nets
at

AUDUBON, Ia., Doc. 11. (Special Tele-
gram. At 1 o'clock this morning Gus
Lund, a Bwede who had for two weeks been
working with the construction gang of
the Newton 4 Northwestesn, was shot and
killed in the home of Henry Held, a cigar
manufacturer of this, city.

Lund had been drinking and when he
started home got lost and went to the
wrong house. He tried to break In at the
front door and tried to raise the window.
Failing there, he went to a side door and
forced an entrance.

During this time Mr. Held, who had
been awakened, was trylny to find out what
he wanted and ordered him to leave. As
the fellow did not go, Mr. Held fired several
shots from the upstairs window. When
he found that the man forced an entrance,
Mr. Held descended the stairs with a shot
gun and when the supposed burglar tried
to pass through an inner door Mr. Held
fired through the door. He heard the man
fall and summonded the sheriff, who lived

Just across the street. Upon the latter's
arrival they opened the Inner door and
found Lund weltering In his blood on the
floor. He died at I o'clock without having
spoken. While the coroner's Jury has not
yet made an official report It Is known that
no blame whatever Is attached to Mr Held.

GRAIN DEALERS TALK SHOP

Hote by TJatlod Aetloa
of Tfael Grle'

Heated y

MITCHELL, 8. D., Dee. 11. An Interest-
ing session of the Mitchell branch of the
Southern Minnesota and South Dakota
Grain Dealers' association was held In the
rooms of the Mitchell club, and the at-

tendance was highly satisfactory, there be-
ing over forty members present. J. J.
Qulnn, secretary of the association, of
Minneapolis, was present and took part In
the discussions. The principal object of
the association is to better the conditions
of weights and inspection at the terminal
shipping; points and to get better equip-

ment from the railroads In the way of cars
and for better service In transporting the
grain to market. There are many things
coming In the grain business, remarked
one of the dealers, that are of an aggra-
vating character, which, taken individually,
the dealer would hardly get a hearing, but
with the strong membership of the asso-

ciation making a demand the companlea
ahow mora readiness to listen to the com-
plaints and make an adjustment.

Several of the dealers gave Instances of
the delays encountered In getting the grain
to market, ana remarking Uut grain ha
shipped from hi atadoa as ieLayed la

, transit Cve weeks before U reirfird tha
terminal pulnt, and as a result tha Burks

Sale of Holiday Silverware
Extraordinary offers of Christmas Silverware ai

Great Bargain Prices
The Hamilton Silver Flate Co. of New York maker

of high-grad- e silver plate recently failed,
chased the entire stock on hand of , made
The Hamilton Co. gave to every dealer a guarantee
that every piece of hollow ware was warraotod to
wear ana give
entire satisfac-
tion for 10 years.
We can there-
fore recommend
every article ia
this tale.

Chocolatepots, coffee
pots, tea pots,

pieces.

nut bowls, egg
sets, fruit bowls, salad bowls, bread plates, crumb scrapers, sugar bowls
and creamers, after dinner sugars and creamers, cake baskets, syrup pitchers..'
napkin rings, bon bon dishes, butter dishes, soup tureens and candelabra wpUr
one, two ana mree ugais.

These handsome silver
pieces are actually
worth up to $ 4 each,
on sale at ,

EXTRA William A. Rotrers' com-
bination set, 6 knives and S forks, 4 QH
ftuaranteed lieavy silver plate on I
German silver bases; complete set

ge.p5.f3Q
Rogers'

OCT-tomorro- w,

HOLIDAY SALE OF LEATHER GOODS
A BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE LINE BARGAIN PRICES FOR XMAS

We purchased from one of New York's large manufacturers
of leather goods his entire sample stock of pocket books, ladles'

purses and fancy leather novelties. This stock includes his

drummers' and show room samples, all made for this season's
trade. Included in this lot are finest carriage and automobile
bae-s-. wrist baes, chatelaine bags and purses. They come in
finely carve d Mexican leather, English doeskin, real seal, levant,

morocco and walrus. Many fitted with handsome cut glass

smelling bottles, and change purses. They are posi-

tively worth up to $3 each on sale Saturday on bargain square a

25c -- 39c -- 49c -- 69c
dropped 13 cents, which brought about
quite a deficit In his business.

A question) that waa taken up, and upon

which a resolution was adopted, was that
of making a request from the weighing
departments at the terminal points to no-

tify shippers when a car was received
that waa in a leaky condition. The cases
are numerous, the dealers say, of cars be-

ing sent out for handling grain where holes
permitted the grain to leak out, and pro-

ducing a shortage at the other end.
The inspection of grain In Minneapolis

waa handled quite vigorously by the deal-

ers. Wheat which la graded and bought
for No.- 3 In this state Is graded No. I
when it reaches the Minneapolis market,
and it appears to them that It Is unneces-
sary discrimination against this territory,
and f- -r thlt reaaon much of the wheat is
diverted to the Chicago market, whera a
better grade is received.

Ileavy Snow at Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., Dc 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The heaviest snowfall for the win-

ter fell here today. Snow hai been falling
since early this morning and reached a
depth of three Inches. There Is no wind
and a moderate temperature.

The World's Hlirheet Endorsement
Given Bchllts Beer.

European government scientist awards
Schllti the highest honor.

From Wolhenatephan, Bavaria, the most
renowned school of brewing In the world,
comes this triumph for Bchlltz.

The beer that made Milwaukee famous
pronounced beet American beer by the Ba-

varian government's famous scientific
brewer, Prof. Dr. Hans Vogel, director of
the scientific, station for the art of brewing,
subventloned by the royal Bavarlun gov-

ernment. Bavaria la the cradle of the art
of brewing.

You've heard some Champagnes are good.
Form an opinion of your own founded on
taste. You'll find Cook's Imperial better.

GJ9

W. Am VZnszslej Kr.

We

EXTRA William A. solid
silver nickel spoons, special

six for MfOC

AT

en-

tire

card cases

MONTANA LEGISLATURE QUITS

Extra Session Adjourns After Aeeosa-pllshla- ar

Searly All it Waa
Called Ipos to Do.

t

HELENA, Mont, Dec 11. The Montana
legislature, convened In extraordinary
session for the primary purpose of enacting
a "fair trial" law, adjourned sine die to-

day. It was Governor Tool's promise II
call the extra aesalon which resulted la
resumption of mine operations by - tha
Amalgamated Copper company.

The "fair trial" bill, which allows
changes of venu. In civil cases, and
provides for the review by the supreme
court of matters of fact, as well as of lljev,
and other legislation was passed. An '

"lntlatlva and referendum" which was
referred to by the governor In his measags,
waa ignored by the assembly.

Sam'l Burns la selling a Havlland bread
and butler set for S3.00.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The county commissioners have returned
from Grand Island, where they attended a
meeting of the elate association of

and boards of supervisors.
The repair work on the county roads

which liua been under the supervision of
E. I. Van Court has been stopped on

of the Inclement weather at the et

of the county commissioners.
The Parlnh Aid society of Trinity ca-

thedral has organized the latest commer-
cial organisation In the city and Is making
arrai.aementH for a grand opening day In
the parifh house next to the cathedral
today. It is. of course, understood
tnat It will be mouths and pockethooks
which will be opened. The enterprise In-

cludes a bazar and a turkey dinner.
The testimony In the case of Foster et at

against Harding, Carmlchael et ai, in the
Juplln, Mo. mining case, waa concluded
In the United States circuit court this
morning and waa given to the Jury at
nnon. The next case for trial In this court
will he Charles N. Jackson, administrator.
OKHinat Chicago, Milwaukee V St. Paul
Railway Company for damages for per-
sonal Injuries.

Umbrellas
.and...

Gloves

FREDMEI m
Leading Hatters.


